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MY KINGDOM FOR A SECRETARY 
One does not have to be over ly fami liar with 
Weberian ana lyses to understand the impacts 
Of bureaucracy . However , i t  is difficult 
to rea l i ze that this faceles s  j uggernaut 
which a lternately staples , folds and muti­
lates our lives is composed of individuals . 
These individuals are , of course,  unique , 
have their own va lues and merits and , iron­
ica lly ,  are often in the same hapless con­
dit ion as the rest of us regarding bureau­
cratic entang lement s .  
It is the belief of this writer that with 
the secretaria l sta ff rests the fat e  o f  the 
University of Michigan Law School .  - I t  is 
their labor which a llows the system to func­
tion . A fter a l l ,  the profes sors cou ld not 
conceive of such poignant pedantics if _­
their own time was spent working . ., 
Therefore , it is to the often harassed , 
much ma ligned secretar ia l staff to whom 
th is brief work is dedicated . May it serve 
as a sma ll  vindication for your sufferings . 
I 
It is eight o ' c lock and darkness is still  
over the land . At her desk typing away is  
Caro lyn Lucky , secretary to Professor Hylee 
Overa td . 
Enter Professor Hylee Overatd : Ah Miss 
Lucky , Good Morning . What  a busy day I 
have scheduled ! 
Caro lyn Lucky : Good Morning, Professor . 
Would you like some coffee? 
Profes sor Hylee Overatd : Ye s ,  indeed . Also  
please g et  me a newspaper and polish my 
shoes . A lso ca ll the garage and get me an 
appointment to have my car fixed . When 
they ' re ready, take it over there1 wi l l  you? 
Here are the keys . 
( s ee TRIBUTE page 2 )  
As soon a s  I woke up , I knew it was going 
to be a good day . 
I was living in a two-bedroom apartment 
with two other guys . Fred and I shared 
the big bedroom, while Henry had the sma ll­
er one . Tha t ' s  because Henry usua l ly had 
his chick over . She wa s a.l l right , I gues s ,  
but �oth Fred and I thought he could do 
better . But , then , neither Fred nor I had 
a chick to s leep over with , s o  I guess we 
didn ' t  have much room to talk . 
Anyway,  like I said , I knew this was going 
to be a good day for me a s  soon a s  I woke -
up . Up on the wa ll , where I couldn ' t  miss  
it , I had tacked up a sign . I t  said , in 
big block letters ,  "Interview today ! 
10 A .M'. Marsh , Beroza , and Jone'S . "  It was 
a big firm downtown , one of the rea lly 
important ones , and I just knew that 
they ' d  offer me a job today . It would be  
. just the break I needed . 
I hadn ' t  had too many breaks s ince I grad­
uated from law school . I hadn ' t  been in · 
the upper ten percent of my c la s s , or even 
in the upper ha lf . I had just gradua ted , 
after spending three years taking i t  easy , 
enj oying mysel f ,  doing some of the things 
I wanted to do . What the he l l ,  I had told 
myself,  you ' re only young once .  So I had 
graduated with a C average , pra ctica lly no 
money in the bank, and only a mild interest 
in finding a j ob right away . I didn ' t  want 
just a j ob .  I wanted an important job ,  
something in keeping with my rather high 
opinion of mys e l f .  I wanted to join one 
of the sma l ler , more persona l firms , where 
it was possible  to work up the ladder fast . 
An influentia l firm, where I would meet 
the right people , travel in the right cir­
c les . Once I got started , I could do any­
thing . Eventua lly I wanted to run for a ,  
judgeship , s o  I could wri,te my own decisions . 
( s ee STORY page 4 )  
l1ETTIERS · 
January 23 , 1974 
To the Editors : 
Recent ly , Georgy Arbatov ,  head of the USA 
Institute in the Soviet Union (an institute 
that determines political and socia l trends 
in the United States in order to advise 
the Soviet governmenta l hierarchy) visited 
and spoke at the law school .  The reaction 
of the law school ,  and particular ly those 
who so forcefully expressed opin�ons on 
Nixon-Rehnquist justice during Campbell  
fina ls last spring , must raise some serious 
questions concerning our response to dep­
rivations of basic human freedoms . Given 
the state of persona l freedom in the Soviet 
Union , as recently demonstrated by the 
events  surrounding the pub lication of 
Solzhenitsyn ' s  new book, one would have 
expected some manifestation o f  disapproval 
of these Soviet practices . Perhaps this 
lack of  disapproval of condemnation can be 
explained away . Certainly, Arbatov does 
not occupy a lega l post and is thus farther 
removed from governmenta l policy on freedom 
than one in Justice Rehnquist ' s  position . 
Further , - we all  probab ly expect more of  
American justice and protection of rights  
than we  do  of  the Soviet Union . Yet the 
vast differences between freedom in America 
and freedom in the Soviet Uni on as demon­
strated by the Solzhenitsyn affair , coup led 
with the fact that Arbatov was here in 
part to measure American reaction to various 
topics ,  provided a golden opprotunity to 
demonstrate disapprova l of Soviet depriva­
tion o f  basic human rights . 
Arbatov might have le ft the law school with 
the impression that we are at best , indif­
ferent to the Solzhenitsyn affair . Only 
Professor Stein raised the issue of Soviet 
practices in the area of fundamental human 
right s .  Arbatov ' s  response was far from 
adequate , "It is an interna l a f fair . "  Per­
haps we should have pointed out that  free� 
dom is never a purely "interna l affair . "  
The stern warnings of Solzhenitsyn on pas­
sivity and retreat by the civi lized wor ld: 
and his ca ll for a mora l condemnation o f  t '  
Soviet system can properly be heeded . He 
ha s put his freedom on the line . 
An ex- Soviet citizen named Cha lidze com­
mented on the Solzhenitsyn affair stating , 
"I only know that you wi ll never save 
anyone by silence . " 
Where were our voices ? 
s /  C .  L .  Pozza , Jr . ' 74 
_ (TRIBUTE cont 1 d  from page 1 )  
Carolyn Lucky : · - Yes � Professor-:-
Professor Rylee Overatd : Oh, by the way ,  
I ' d like you to re- type this draft o f  my 
new 600 page textbook in quadruplicate , 
a fter you ' re finished typing out my notes 
for c las s ,  of course . Then after your 
coffee break drive over to my house and 
shovel the wa lks . I haven ' t  had time 
lately . By the way,  Mrs . Overatd may want 
you to take her grocery shopping , and later _!:�____!1'B:lk the dog . You may as we ll give the d og a bath afterwards - --but watch out ,  he 
likes to bite strangers . 
Carolyn Lucky : Yes, sir .  
Professor Rylee Overatd : A fter you open 
and sort my ma i l ,  and type the outgoing 
letters , clean my office . 
Carolyn Lucky : Yes ,  Professor . 
Professor Rylee Overatd : Then you can 
have the rest of the day off- - provided 
you 've cross- indexed my one thousand page 
lega l bib liography according to author , 
t itle , subject , and jurisdict ion . 
Carolyn Lucky : Why, thank you 1 sir .  
Professor Rylee Overatd : By the way, Ci:lroryn , 
get plenty of rest tonight . Tomorrow will  
be a busy day .  
I I  
A discuss ion between two law professors : 
Whizz Kidd and Stu Pefaction on the paddt� 
ball courts . 
( cont 1 d  next page ) 
Professor Whizz Kidd : You know Stu, the 
law school has been running over its bud­
get lately . 
Professor Stu Pefaction : Yes ,  I know Whizz . 
It ' s  a real problem . We have to make some 
cuts somewhere . 
Professor Whizz Kidd : Yes ,  but where? We 
can ' t  cut es sentia l items like professorial 
traveling expenses , or faculty membership 
in the country club . 
Professor Stu Pefaction : I have i t .  Let ' s  
suggest a reduction in the secretaries ' 
sa laries . 
Professor Whizz Kidd : Great idea , Stu ! 
A fter a l l ,  they make a lmost five thousand 
dollars a year and they only work 65-hour 
weeks ! 
III 
Two secretaries are talking whi le on a cof­
fee break : 
Ms . Smith : Did you hear what happened to 
Betty? • • .  You know ,  the secretary to 
Professor P.  Ompous? 
Ms . Jones : No ! what happened ? 
Ms . Smith : She ' s  in the hospital with 
Xe�ox radiation poisoning . 
Ms . Jones : How horrible ! 
Ms . Smith : Yes . Professor P .  Ompous had 
her make six thousand copies of the speech 
he made at the A . B .A .  convention on "Ob­
scenity and Incorporea l Hereditaments . 
Ms . Jones : That ' s  inhuman ! 
Ms . Smith : The experience left her menta lly 
damaged as well . Bes ides being Xerox Radia� 
tion poisoned , she goes around collecting 
nicke ls , shining a flashlight on people and 
saying , "Buzz--you ' re copied . "  
IV 
Three be leaguered secretaries are bracing a 
door against a large , unruly mob of law 
students pressing to enter their office : 
Law Students :  Let us in, we want our grades ! 
Secretaries (to one another ) :  How did they 
find out so fas t ?  Professor Pern lcious 
3 
just finished the exams ! 
One secretary : Do you know one student came 
to the office forty-two times in three days 
to see if his grade was in ! 
Law Student s (pounding on the door , "bam, 
bam , bam" ) : We demand our grades , and we 
demand them now ! 
Secretaries : But we haven ' t  had time to 
type out the list yet .  
Law Students :  (the door i s  beginning to 
give way) Grades , grades , grades , we mus t  
have our grades ! ! !  
Unknown voice : Aaaarrgh ! 
v 
Our fina l scene is an observation of a not 
.too amenable discussion between a law stu­
dent and a secretary : 
Law Student (en tering secretary ' s  office) : 
Listen, I left a book here yesterday.  You 
know, a book • . .  b--o--o- -k.  
Secretary :  I happen to be a college grad­
uate . There is no reason t o  speak to me 
in such a fashion . 
Law Student : Huh? 
Secretary : Indeed , not only have I a de­
gree in j ournalism,  but I intend to begin 
law school here next year . 
Law Student : Huh? 
Secretary : I may as well tell you that 
the secretaries consider many of you law 
students boorish and inane . 
Law Student : Huh? 
Secretary : What an imaginative retort ! 
With a wit like yours you ' ll do wel� in 
court . 
Law Student : Huh? 
( STORY cont 1 d from page 1 )  
Write tnem the way they should be written : 
Honestly ;  Fa�r ly .  Without being swayed by 
some attorney ' s  fancy talk or back-room 
politics , like some judges were . I 'd do 
things the right way ,  and i f  anybody tried 
to tell  me differently I ' d j ust tel l  them 
to get lost . 
But -things bidn ' t -worked out that way .  I 
d idn ' t  get a j ob with that sma l l ,  persona l ,  
influentia l  firm .  I n  fac t ,  I d idn ' t  get a 
j ob with any firm. Maybe I had just grad­
uated at  the wrong time , when there were 
too many graduates for the avai lable jobs , 
or maybe it was some other rea s on . Anyway , 
not a sing le firm even made an offer that  
year to a high -principled C-average law 
school graduate . 
I just  bummed around for a whi le ,  looking . 
I kept telling myself not to settle for a 
j ob I wouldn ' t  be happy with , that if  I 
took a j ob j us t  to pay the bills  I 'd get 
trapped in it . The bills never stop , and 
my best chance to get the kind of job I 
wanted was to do it right the first time . 
And then the money ran out . I wasn ' t  living 
extravagantly , or even well , for that mat ­
ter . But i t  cost just to eat and s leep , 
and suddenly I didn ' t  have any way to pay . 
So I looked for a j ob to pay the bills , 
just temporarily . I couldn ' t  find one for 
J long time . The big corporations , they 
had j obs , but not for me , they said . The 
openings they had would bore someone with 
my education ,  my background , and I ' d quit 
for a better job with someone e lse within 
a year . I asked them if they knew where 
those better j obs were . They just took 
down my phone number and said they 'd  ca l l  
me i f  anything came up . 
You know , back when I got my letter of 
acceptance from the law schoo l , I was rea lly 
proud . I mean , getting the letter wasn ' t  
a surprise or anything , because I knew 
I ' d get in . I had too many things going 
for me for them to turn me down . I was 
Caucasian ,  male , good recommendations , good 
grade-point , excellent test scores . You 
know , that was funny . I mean , when I took 
the LSAT , I thought i t  was kind of a game . 
The test was too simple . When the score 
came back , 99+ percentile , I wasn ' t  even 
surprised . Happy , yes ,  but not surprised . 
I knew I was good . A l l  I had to do was 
prove �to everyone else iri the .worid . 
The guys who already had their practices , 
their offices , their fancy homes and their 
new cars . I envied their wor ld , and more 
than anything else , I wanted to be a part 
of 'it . 
On the way home from the interview, I 
s topped at the sports car dealership on 
Main Street . There ,  in their showroom,  
was the car . THE CAR. I ' d wanted - that 
car for about a million years ,  more or 
less . It was a Ferrar i Dino Spider , 
$ 18 , 000 worth of brown leather upholstery 
and 30 hand-rubbed coats of metallic 
orange lacquer . It  only came up t o  about 
my waist , and it had a section of the roof 
that lifted off and stored in the trunk, so 
it  could become a convertib le . When they 
started the engine , it sounded like a 
hundred race cars all at once . 
The salesman down ther e ,  a guy with a 
friendly smile and a warm handshake named 
Wayne , he knew me . You see , I ' d been in 
there befor e ,  looking at the car . I ' d 
told him,  when I got my big break , I ' d 
come in and buy the car from him.  He 
came over and looked down at me sitting in 
t�e car , and asked , ·�at do ya say , big 
boy? Is today the day? E ighteen thousand 
dollars , and you can drive it away right 
now . "  
I looked up at him . He had the kind of 
smi le you had to smi le back at , so I did . 
''No , "  I told him ,  getting out of the cat' , 
"Today isn ' t  the day . Maybe tomorrow . " 
"Maybe tomorrow , "  he agreed . 
A s  soon as I woke up the next morning , I 
knew it was going to be a good day . 
LSS S  DOES SOMETHING. 
In a few days , every student , faculty mem­
ber and administrator a t  the Law School 
will  receive a life insurance offer in the 
mail . But it ' s  no ordinary bulk rate come­
on from Rip.off  Mutua l .  The plan was negb ... 
tiated and ·endorsed by th� liM T.aw School 
Student Senate as the fir·s t  element in 
what may prove to be . a 
series o f  LS SS- sponsored law s tudent serv­
ices . 
La s t  November , the Senate was approached 
by Faris  A .  Howrani & A ssociates , local 
representatives for Mid land Mutual Life 
of Coltnnbus , Ohio , with a low budget term 
insurance with convert ib le option prdgram 
designed for student need s . Mr . Howrani ,  
a 1965 Michigan Law School grad , touted 
the p lan as the most complete of any spe­
cia l o ffer on the market while costing 
about hal f  o f  what  one wou ld pay if a 
similar p lan was sought by walking into any 
regular insurance agency . A fter investi­
gation o f  the al�ernatives by a Senate 
commit t ee and a .finding tha t  the Midland 
program was the best that could be had , 
an original ly skeptica l Student Senate 
voted in ear ly December t o  endorse solic­
itation o f  students for the specia l in­
surance package . 
Acc9rding to LSSS  President Barbara Klimas­
zewski , the s tudent government is a lso pre­
sent ly cons idering ways to provide a b lue­
book service for student s at exam time . 
"It ' s  done at  other law schools , "  she noted , 
"the Busine ss School here does i t ,  and 
there ' s  no reason why we shouldn ' t  do it , 
too . " I f  b luebooks could be dispensed to 
student s by proctors j us t  before the exam, 
the ludicrous switch-off  b efore c losed book 
exams would meet its just deserts , Ms . 
Klimaszewski pointed out , a long with the 
ha ssle of b luebook purchases in the first 
p lace . "But the rea l prob lem is finding a 
way to fund the proj ect . "  
-
Another proposal presently under discus s ion , 
though not specifical ly in the student serv­
ices mold , is lighting of the quadrangle . 
President Klima·szewski has tened to say that 
no definite design or system has been for ­
mulated yet and no lighting will  go up with ­
out hearings on the sub j ect  and sub sequent 
Senate approval ,  in recognition of the 
fiasco severa l years ago when s tudent s  de-
( cont 1 d  next colu.mn ) 
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delivered in a much more summary fashion 
than that contemplated this year . The Law 
School has been charged with prepar ing a 
lighting p lan for debate , and Ms . Klimas­
zewski urges interested students to offer 
their views even before the scheduled hear­
ings to Associate Dean Wi lliam Pierce . 
- Mike Slaughter 
THE RUSSIAN WHO CAME 
A t  the invitation of the Interna t ional Law 
Society , Gyorgy Arbatov , director of the 
USA Institute in the Soviet Academy of 
Sciences made a brief morning presentation 
at the Law Club January 18 . Arbatov is in 
the U . S .  on a speaking tour and was at the 
UM to give the Vandenberg Memorial Lecture . 
Arbatov spoke of the future o f  US- S oviet 
relations , and admitting a sense of urgency 
and some apprehension , he s tressed th� dan­
gers of not making progress  in arms limita­
t ions . He said the recent thaw in the Cold 
War is not irreversib le ,  in that d iscourage­
ment over current overtures could lead to 
renewed hostility between the US and USSR . 
Arbatov parried the inevitable queries 
about A lexander Solzheinitsyn with a specia l 
foil-he read from the initia l letters estab­
lishing relations between the S oviet Union 
and US . In short , the letter s cal led for 
respecting each cou ntry ' s  domestic policies . 
After re ferring to the USA Ins titute as 
having some of the "bes t and the brightest "  
persons in the USSR ,  Arbatov c oncluded that 
the Soviet Union was not surpri sed about � 
Watergate-it was an expected outcome of 
capitalism .  
- Scott F.wbank 
INTERVIEWING CONTEST 
The C lient Counseling Competi t ion was held 
on Tuesday , January 22 ,  in the Moot Court 
room. The winning team o f  Steve Moore and 
Dave Wolowit z  wi ll  represent the Michigan 
Law School a t  the Regional Competition in 
Cleveland on February 2 .  Runners-up on 
Tuesday night were D on �uquette , Pat Geary,  
Curt Swanson , and Felipe Ponce .  
' 
FRESHMAN WRITING COMPETITION 
I .  The Competi tion 
The Michigan L aw Review and the Unive rs ity o f  Michigan 
Journal o f  Law Re form have agreed to employ a j oint writing 
competition to s e le c t  s ome members of their 19 7 4 - 7 5  j unior 
staffs .  This s e l ection wi ll be made on the b as i s  of writing 
alone , with no re ference to grades . E ach pub l i cation will 
accept at leas t five members from the competition if thirty 
or more papers are s ubmi tted and w i l l , of cours e ,  accept all 
autho r s  of- papers that meet the i r  respective s t andards . Al­
though the Journal wi ll continue to accept s ubs equent applica­
tions o f  other wri ting s amples , priority wi ll b e  given to thos e  
who participate in  the j oint competiti on . 
The decisi on to conduct the competition re s ts on s everal 
factors . I t  will al low the Law Review to draw s taff members 
from a wider s egment of the student body and , conversely , will 
open the poss ibil ity o f  s ervice on one pub lication or the other 
to a g re ater number of students . It will al low both pub l i cations 
to s e lect membe rs on the bas i s  o f  work very s imilar to that done _ 
by the members o f  the respective pub lications . (Naturally , the 
succes s  of the competition depends to a great degree on the 
parti cipation o f  the freshman clas s , and a l l  freshmen are encouraged 
to ente r . ) 
Although the deadline for s ubmitting articles to the compe­
tition i s  later thi s  year than i t  was las t year , students who 
plan to participate are strongly encouraged to begin work e arly . 
Experience has shown that many students who intend to enter the 
competi tion put o f f  writing the article unti l a fter exams are over , 
then s uccumb to a post-exam lethargy and never complete the i r  
entry . It would be advi s able t o  have the arti c le completed , or 
at lea s t  the res earch done , be fo re exams s tart . The extra time 
after exams could then be avai lable fo r more re search o r  for 
pol ishing the piece . 
I I .  Instructions 
Topi cs : Topics have been se lected that roughly correspond 
( cont 1 d  next page ) 
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Law , Civil P rocedure , and P roperty . In addition , there are 
topics dealing with constitutional i s sues . The re are twe lve 
topics . Entrants may s e lect any topic and may change topics 
at any time during the competi tion . 
When cons idering whi ch topic to select , i t  is  advis ab le 
to e xamine the accompanying case o r  statute re ference , i f  given . 
Such re ferences are included as a means o f  giving entrants some 
initial guidance to the topic are a .  
The Pape r :  P apers will be evaluated according t o  style , analy­
tical abil ity , �nd research ability . A strict limit of thi rty 
typewri tten page s , triple -spaced , with a 3- inch l eft-hand margin 
on regular 8� 1/2 x 11 inch paper will be obs e rved . Two copies 
should be turned in pr�or to noon , Friday , June 7 ,  1 9 7 4 , at the 
Law Review offices on the fourth floor o f  Hutchins Hal l .  In no 
event will any pape r be accepted after th at time . The author 
. ' 
should be identified by I . D . number only and not by name . Foot-
notes should not be included on a page-by-page bas is but should 
follow the body of the pape r .  They are not included in the thi rty 
p age limit , but in no event should footnote s e xceed the length 
o f  the text . Al l footnotes should be in whitebook form. 
In no case should po rtions of the paper b e  written o r  edited 
by others . I f  que s tions ari s e , seve ral members o f  Law Review and 
the Journal wi l l  be avai l ab le for consultation . Consult the 
bul letin board for the names and locations of these memb e rs . 
I I I .  Sele ctions from the Wri ting Competition 
The Law Review and the Journ al will independently evaluate 
ent�ie s  tq the j oint competition and independently make s ta f f  
se le.ctions on the b as is  o f  it . Invitations b ased on the compe­
t i  ti.on \4i l l  be i s s ued in midsummer . A s tudent who is in vi 1;:ed 
- � . --- - ---�---- -- - -- -- --- - --- ·- --- -- --- - - -- --
to join both pub�ic ations will be able to choose whi ch s t a f f  
· to join . 
IV . Guide lines for Wri ting 
Whi le both publi cations wish to encourage creativity 
•and origina�i ty in thought and technique in the writing compe-
( oont ' d  next page ) 
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ti tion s amp les , the re are several general s ugge s t ions on tech-
nique that the w�iters may find use ful . An attempt has been 
made to s tate the topi c in each ins tance as succinctly and clearly 
as pos s ible . For reasons of manage abil ity and organi z ation , the 
write r is advised against devi ating from the central issue in 
the topic . · In particular , he i s  advi sed against long rest atements 
of the gross issues in the law unde rlying the s peci fi c point in 
controversy . Lengthy histori cal developments should also be 
avoided . In analyzing the speci fic point , however , he should not 
feel confined to the facts and s tatement of law contained in the 
cited case . Indeed , the writer might find it very use ful to his 
ana lysis to contrast the particular holding with simi lar dec i s ions 
in oth e r  )urisdictions or with developments in analogous areas 
of the l aw .  Finally , the wri ter should not hes itate to offer 
reasoned judgments for espous ing o r  rej e cting a court ' s  rationale 
or holding . 
In writing the competition entry , lib rary books mus t  be 
use d only in the library and are to remain avai lable for general 
use . 
For an example of the type o f  work expected , i t  is suggested 
that a l l  entrants examine a student note in any recent is sue of 
the Michigan Law Review �r the Journal of Law Re form . For tho se 
who s e ek further gui dance in grammar and s tyle , the fo l lowing 
pub li cations are s uggested : 
T .  Berns tein , The Care ful Writer ( 1 9 6 5 )  
U .  o f  Chicago Pres s , A Manual o f  S tyle ( 1 9 6 9 )  
u . s  . .  Government P�inttn�
j,
;E�:fil� ' Style Manual ( 1 9 6 7 )  
o .  Jespersen , E s senti als o f  English Grammar ( 1 9 3 3 )  
-- -
( Editors • Note - While the Writing Competition is an excellent op­
portunity to be published in one of two respected legal periodicals , 
certaip fac� of editorial life s hould be reviewed . First ,  there is 
no guarantee that an initiate ' s  article will reach the type-setter 
for a variety of reasons . not associated with writing skill . Student 
editors are notorious for the breadth of their egos , and seemingly 
ludicrous word changes antl re-writes may be the order of the day . 
Personality conflicts may also exacerbate honest  differences of o­
pinion on the treatment or issues . Persons with " lively " writing 
s tyles may be especially vulnerable to frus tration or bitternes s  
upon confrontation with the bland cult of legal bafflegab . All in 
a ll,  the foregoing eventualities have in the pas t  brought s tand-up t s 
or stand-off ' s  that aborted publication of otherwise good papers ' 
but then that ' s  life . )  
( cont 1 d  next page ) 
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1 .  Does Uni form Commercial Code § 2 - 7 1 3  meas ure actua l damages 
' 
at the time the plainti ff learns o f  the repudiation? Does 
the good fai th requi rement require a merchant to tell his 
cus tome rs o f  re levant trade us ages? Can a pl ainti ff ever 
lose hi s right to : damages unde r § 2 - 7 1 3  becaus e he fai led to 
cover and so mi ti gate those damages ?  � Olof fson v .  Coomer , 
Civi l No . 7 2 - 2 1 2  ( I l l .  Ct . App . 1 9 7 3 )  (briefs and opinion 
are on reserve ) • 
2 .  The Internal Revenue Servi ce revoked the tax-exempt status 
of a re ligi ous organ i z ati on that engaged i n  substantial 
activi ty aimed . at i n fluencing legis lation . ·.- The organi zation 
acted out of what i t  cons ide red to be re l i gious beliefs . The 
I RS acted purs uant to a statute . Did thi s  action by the I RS  
in fringe upon the organi z ation ' s  free exercise o f  rel igion? 
See Chri st ian E choes N ational Mini stry , Inc . v .  Uni ted States , 
4 70 F . 2d 8 4 9  ( l O th Ci r .  1 9 7 2 ) . . . 
3 .• What factors should be cons i dered in determining i f  a contempt 
fine i s  appe a lab le? See I nternational Bus iness Machine Co . - ·  
v .  United S t ate s , 4 2  U . S . L . W .  2 3 4 1  ( 2d Ci r . , Dec .  1 7 , 1 9 7 3 )  
( s l i p  opinion o n  reserve ) . 
4 .  Should the doctrine of s trict liabi l i ty be applied to servi ces ?  
Are there othe r theories that , in e f fect , accomplish the s ame 
resu lt? Study care fully both opinions in Sutton v .  Chevron 
Oi l Co . , 5 1 4  P � 2 d  1 3 0 1  (N . M .  Ct . App . 19 7 3 ) , �. , 5 1 �  P . 2d 
1 2 8 3  (N . M .  1 9 7 3 )  • 
5 .  What elements s hould the S upreme Court include in fashioning 
a wron g ful death recovery in admi ralty case s ?  � Sea-Land 
Servi ces , Inc • .  v .  Gaudet ,  42 U . S . L . W .  4 1 6 8 (U . S . , Jan . 2 1 , 
1 9 7 4 )  ( on reserve ) . 
6 .  Wha t  ought to be the elements of the crime o f  kidnapping? What 
i s  the proper role of a court in interpreting a kidnapping 
s tatute ? � People. v. Adams , 34 Mich .  App . 546 , 19 2 N . W . 2d 1 9 , 
( 1 9 7 1 ) . 
7 .  Can a pri s oner give lega l ly adequate con sentto�-rec�-i ve 
i n j ections o f  an experimental drug de s igned to curb 
aggres s ive behavior? � Knecht v .  Gi l lman , 42 U . S . L . W .  
2 3 4 2  ( 8th Ci r . , Dec . 5 ,  1 9 7 3 )  (on reserve ) ; Kaimowitz v .  
( oont 1 d  next page ) 
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Department of Mental Health , 2 P rison Law Rptr . 4 3 3  (August , 
19 7 3 )  (on reserve ) . 
8 .  Can a state cons ti tutionally condi tion the right of a minor 
woman to rece ive an abortion on the obtaining of he r father ' s  
cons ent to the operation? £!. Roe v .  Wade , 4 1 0  u . s .  1 1 3  
( 1 9 7 3 ) . 
9 .  Doe s the s ixth amendment bar tri al of a state de fendant by 
j ury drawn from a j udi ci al dis trict that exc lude s the j udicial 
.. 
d i s t rict in which the crime was commi tted? � Peop le v .  
Jone s , 9 Cal . 3 d  5 4 6 , 5 1 0  P . 2d 7 0 5 , 1 0 �  Cal . Rpt r .  3 4 5  ( 19 7 3 ) . 
:· 
1 0 . Courts have tradi tional ly given broad deference to local 
government ordinances regulating land use .  Recently , great 
pre s sure has developed i n  suburb an communi ties to s top the 
spread of urban sprawl . Growth control ordinances of various 
kinds have been passed in response . Neve rthe less , many 
commentators fee l any control s hould be s tate or regional . 
Should courts permi't mun i cipali ties to undertake growth control 
in the absence o f  state o r  region al s chemes ? Compare 
Golden v. Planning Bd . , 3 0  N . Y . 2d 3 59 , 2 8 5  N . E . 2d 2 9 1 ,  3 3 4  
N . Y . S . 2d 1 3 8  ( 19 7 2 )  with National Land & Investment Co . v .  
Easttown Township Bd . o f  Adj us tmen t ,  4 1 9  P a .  5 0 4 , 2 1 5  A . 2d 
597 ( 19 6 5 ) . 
1 1 . The primary purpose of the federa l patent l aws · i s  " To promote 
: 
the P rogress o f  Science and use ful Arts , by securing for 
l imi ted Time s  to Authors and Inventors the e xclus ive Right 
to their respective Wri ti ngs and Di scoverie.s . "  u . s .  Const . 
art . 1 ,  § 8 ,  clause 8 .  In view of thi s purpose , is a s t ate 
barred from enforcing a contract clause regul ating access to 
an unpatented trade secret? � Oi l  Company v .  Bicron Corp . , 
4 7 8  F . 2d 1 0 7 4  ( 6 th Ci r .  1 9 7 3 ) , �· granted , 4 2  u . s . L . w .  
3 1 9 4 ( U � S . , Oct • .  9 ,  1 9 7 3 )  (No . 7 3- 1 8 7 ) . 
�-- · - -- ·--- -- -- --- · - - -
1 2 . Section 10 2 ( 2 )  ( c ) of the National Envi ronmental Policy Act , 
4 2  u . s . c . 4 3 3 2  ( 2 )  ( c )  ( 19 7 0 )1 requi res that an envi romental 
impact statement be fi led for " major Fede ral acti ons s i gni­
ficantly a ffecting the quality of the human envi ronment • • • " 
Does this l anguage requi re a federal agency to fi le an impact · 
s tatement when an envi ronmental ly s i gni ficant action taken by 
i t  occurs outs ide the United States , or when the e f fect of 
the action occurs outs ide the United State s ?  2!! People of 
Enewet4k v .  Lai rd , 3 5 3  F .  Supp . 811 (D.  Hawaii 1 9 7 3 ) . 
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WOMEN ' S  AND MINORITY ENROLLMENT UP 
A dramatic increase in the number of women 
. law students was reported rec:t.t�'tly by the 
American Bar A ssociation . The ABA also 
noted a sub�tantial gain in minority group 
enrollment and said that for the first 
time there was not a single "unfilled seat" 
in the first-year c la s s  of any ABA-approved 
law school . 
Women enrolled this past fa l l  numbered 
1 6 , 790 ,  a 37 . 8  percent increase over 1972 
[making women 15 . 8% of the entire law 
sfv&tii1' body ] . Minority group enrollment 
rose 12 . 9  percen t ,  outpacing the overall 
enrollment increase of  4 . 3  percent [so 
that minorities cons titute 7 . 2% of all law 
student s ] . Total enrollment in the 151  
approved law schools rose by 4 , 395 t o  
106 , 102 from 101 , 707 in the fall of 1972 , 
according to Millard H .  Ruud , who served 
as ABA consultant in preparing the repor t .  
Enrollment o f  first-year women law students 
this past fall , totaled 7 ,464 a 3 5 . 2 percent 
gain over 1972 . The additional 1 , 95.6 women 
this fal l  contrasted with a decline of 69 
in men . The study showed �hat women were 
admi tted at a somewhat higher rate than 
me�, reflecting a s ligh t  edge in law school 
admissipn test (L . S .A . T . )  scores . 
Minority group enrol lment c l imbed to 7 , 601 
from the fal l , 197 2 ,  total of 6 , 730 . The 
1973 figure is two and one half  times h igh­
er than the 1 969 enrollment . Enrollment of 
blacks grew 3 94 ,  or 8 . 9  percen t ,  and Mexican­
Americans increased 187 , or �7 . 7  percent . 
In the three years ending with 197 1 ,  only 
one accredited university - - Hofstra - ­
established a law school . S ix more have 
begun classes since - - Antioch School of 
Law , University of Puget Sound , Brigham 
Young Univer sity, Franklin Pierce College , 
University o f  Hawaii and Southern I llinois 
University at Carbondale . ;. Next month , how­
ever , the c ouncil of the ABA ' s  Section of 
Lega l Education and Admissions to the Bar 
will consider nine applications for pro­
visiona l approval .  
Despite predictions that law school ad­
mission test administrations would level 
off  this  year , the ABA said test admin­
i s trations are running 1 1  percent ahead 
of last year . Indications are tha t  the 
( cont ' d  next column ) 
number of law school applicants next fa ll  
will be about 10 percent higher than this 
year . Professional degrees in law awarded 
by approved law schools have tripled s ince 
1963 , reaching 2 7 , 756 last year . At the 
end of 1973 , there were an estimat ed 375 , 47 5  
lawyers i� the United States . 
- ABA News 
LAW STUDENTS CIVIL RIGHTS 
RESEARCH COUNCIL 
There exists at the University of Michigan · 
Law School a loca l chapter of a national 
organization ded icated solely to its  use as 
a tool for law s tudents who wish t o  use 
their own legal and organizationa l skills 
to bring about racia l ,  ethnic , sexua l ,  and 
economic equa lity of opportunity . That 
organiza tion is  the Law Students C ivil 
Rights Research Council (LSCRRC) . Founded 
in 1963 by law students from the North who 
wanted to participate in the southern civil 
rights movement , LSCRRC has grown s ignifi­
cant ly in the intervening years .  T oday there 
are over 1 10 chapters at various law schools 
throughout the nation .  The Counci l  is gov­
erned by 24 law students representing 16 
regions across the country . This year the 
Board of D irectors inc ludes 7 Women (30%) , 
11 Blacks (45%) , 7 Chicanos (30%) , and 6 
Whites ( 2 5%) . 
The heart o f  the Law Students Counci l  i s  ' 
the operation o f  the Summer Internship Pro­
gram . This program reflects many of the · 
Council ' s  chief goa ls and methods in pro­
viding law students with the opportunity 
to work for meaningful social change on be­
half  of minori ty and poor people . The 
Internship program serves three basic pur­
poses : it prov ides needy communities with 
qualified , dedicated workers and , at  the 
same t ime , it motivates law students to 
practice people ' s  law upon graduation from 
law school .  
Michigan law students are encouraged t o  seek 
out their own placements who would be will­
ing to have a summer intern . In addition 
some p lacements are provided by LSCRRC . 
The interns are given $ 500, or $ 50 per week 
for 10 weeks . This stipend is intended t o  
cover subsistence expenses . Ideally the 
placement wil l  contrjpute toward the $ 500 
or perhaps supplement it . 
( cont 1d  next page ) 
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BASKETBALL POLL 
One person sugges ted las t  week 
tha t  my ques tioning of Notre Dame ' s  
greatness was either due to ignor­
ance or prejudice . Need less to say , 
I felt vindicated when UCLA beat 
the Irish, although I was sorry 
that  the Bruins • shoddy play in the 
last 3t minu tes prevented them from 
s coring 100 points and winning by 30 .  
This week the Bruins mee t  another 
pretender to the throne , usc . As 
an interes ting point of trivia , it 
should be noted that  the Trojans 
were the las t team to beat UCLA . at  
Pauley Pavillion . Jus t  think� if 
USC wins � they 1 11 be entitled to a 
footnote in the basketball history 
books right next to Notre Dame . 
The w�er last week was Phil Brown, 
who amassed a winning- percentag� of 
. Boo . The average percentage was 
.533 .  Mr . Brown may pick up his 
Hoagie ( sub ) at the Res Ges tae office . 
Cross out the losers . Put the poll 
in. the box in front of room 100 by 
5 : 00 p .m. Friday . And don • t  forget 
to fill in the tiebreaker . 
· - --oeorge Pagano- · · -
Alabama at Auburn ( 8t ) 
Syracuse at American ( 6� ) 
Oral Roberts (6t ) at Lon� Beach lt . 
Manhattan at  Canis ius ( 2� )  
Clems on( l� )  at North Carolina 
Columbia ( 20i ) at  Pennsylvania 
Utah ( lt )  at Colorado st . 
Davidson ( 8� )  at Notre Dame 
Detroit � 6t ) at  St . Bonaventure 
Duke ( l2� ) at  Mary land Florida � l2t ) at Vanderbilt 
Iowa ( 9� }  at Indiana 
Michigan a t  Illinois ( 8i )  
Niagara ( 3i )  at u .  Mass . 
Purdue a t  Michigan State ( 3i )  
Wes tern Mic h ( 5i )  a t  Miami {Ohio ) 
Wis c onsin at  Minnesota ( 8i J  
Vir�inia ( l5i ) at N . c . State 
USC { l2t ) at UCLA . 
Temple t 3t )  a t  La Salle 
Tie breaker : Total number of points 
s c ored by both teams in the Harvard 
- Ya le garne t 
Last summer 400 internships were granted , 
5 of which went to University o f  Mich igan 
Law Students . LSCRRC interns worked on the 
rights of the mentally retarded , servicemen ' s  
rights , prisoner ' s  rights ,  women ' s  right� , 
and the legal rights of migrant workers to  
name a few .  
U o f  M LSCRRC wi ll hold its first meeting 
where the summer internship program wi ll be 
discussed in greater detail  _on Tuesday , 
February 12 at 4 : 15 PM in room 132 ,  Hutch­
ins Hall . A l l  interested people should 
attend . 
- Matt Mason 
Chapter Chairpers� 
------�=======-=-=-:::.·-- -�-� ... .. " 'l llo 't rv,.f ... ltfw,.,.. 
GAMES PEOPLE PlAY 
A Bridge Tournament will  be held in the 
lounge of the LawyerS:, .· C lub for members 
of the Law School community on Thursday , 
Feb . 21st at 7 : 30 PM and Saturday, Feb . 
23rd at 12 : 45 PM .  The game will  be team­
of- four with a Swiss  movement . Refresh­
ments will  be served , and we wi l l  be able 
to award ACBL master-points . 
Players should sign up in teams of  four 
at the Lawyer ' s  Club desk by Feb . 16th • .  
�layers may also sign up individua lly or in 
pairs , and they wi ll be placed on .teams . 
Please give phone numbers and des ignate a 
captain . 
We must have an even number of teams in 
order to make the event work . Advance 
p lanning is  nec essary , and therefore , we 
must request that p layers who s ign up be 
present on both days to p lay.  
Further informat ion may be obtained from 
Mike Haines ( 764- 9009) . 
The winners of the event he ld las t  October 
were : · : · 
1 • .  FREEDMAN- Lewis ,  Marks , Neuman 
2 .  �INE S - Sando,  Steiner , Schmidt 
3-4: {t:i.e )  
FRIEDMAN- Roberts , White , Addison 
PEROZ- Reidy,  Kanter'; ''Jlran 
